
<XMU JOHN V. STRJBLING HOPES

?To Hiavo Case ot Uo^uúBtoky i>i«pute
Reopeu|Ml by U. S. (*nn t.

Ed HOT KeOweo Courier:
TO the good cause of defense of

South Carolina's very birthright in¬
to tho American sisterhood of States
I most respectfully ask that y<oit
publish In yo'ur paper the enclosed
"PetWdon to have Boundary Suit
Reopened." :

Itf the loyal people of "Walhalla
will arrange for a public hearing In
the Court IlouSe .at an early date, I
vtfill bo pletased 'Co address the assem¬

bly In detail on this extremely Im¬
portant Sthto matter.

All callings and professions, both
male and female, of tho town and
country, aro respectfully Invited to
h^ar from me. a servant of Oconeo
a'nd bbc entire State, the story of
gmile^î Interest Sinco this State's
territorial blrtth into tho American
Union of States. Faithfully,

John V. Stripling.
Anderson, .S. C.. Feb. 16, 10 2"

Col. Stribllflg's iPetlj'ft>«.
(Anderson Tribune.)

Col. John V. Stribling, local vet¬
eran civil engineer, and known Tar
; tu', wide as Ibo champion of So-nth
< .1 a in ber -rob bra tod boundary
<> <> i s a rcr.'lury'ts duration with
the SUHe o' (icorgla, yesicrday made
public pot»,tio'!i ",hl'?h will I«"ter bo

.:? n! lo Chief .Ju i ice William How-
wt\ Tl ft nnd members of Congress,
praying for n »*rty cf cnn Urination
r" 'br nco'lt decrco of the United
ir....... ...... ."-. 0 fevut igiving most
,

. .)... -;!'VM''r' i »«rrirory along the
! f»« i of the Savannah river

r'rrrrln.
."ol Stribling pi'opoaed tin, gdt as

Tvny signers as possible to the pe-
t:,'n:i «nd (hon rush lt to Washing¬
ton f«o tho Chief Justice and Con¬
gress. Ile raid yésîerdny th: I: nc

fiMpiilated nttmiber of signers is nee¬

rin ry, birt he hofpes to get a group
of several score within the next few
.days, after which the document
"praying a delay of PO'V'r4- .

i -, Uneroo of the Cul ted States SU¬
MO Court" in the boundary case.

'Hie Pet lt YT»
sets forth at length Iniquities in tho
Tile proventfng »ci the case to tho
1e"upromo Court on the .part of At¬
torney Cene/rhl Sam M. Wolfe, and
is ns follows:
"Tb the Honorable Chief Justice of

the United Sfatos Suproiv. C'c'îrf.
ard ito the Congress ot tho Un l-l M
(States, Wash In©ton, .D. C.:
"Wo, 'the subscribing citizens of

the coinny ot Anderson, in tho Slate
.of South Carolina, one ot tho origi¬
nal thirteen States of the American
Union, hereby present our cause of
protest und prayer for redress
ngainst carrying into effect the con¬

clusions of tho Court of Jan. 30th,
11)22, in the boundary line suit
brought by Hie State of Georgia
against the State of South Carolina,

"We, your petitioners, pray that
tho attorneys acting for 'the parties
«to Ullis case' had no right, under tho
law of treaties as expressed by each
bf thc sections 1, 2 and .1 of the1
Sixth Article of tho Constitution, to
'agreo' that tho Chatt'ooga-a river
nowUiere named in the Beaufort
treaty-constituted any part of tba
treaty boundary between the two
States.
"Wo protect that tho term 'most

northern branch or stream' as ap¬
plied to the Tugaloo river by tho
convention of Beaufort cannot be
construed to further apply to any
tributary river or any 'other branch
or stream, than that which by tho
provisional wording of the treaty ex¬
tiende no further north than the
jun dt ion of the then unknown rlv-
drs, Tallulah and Oha Mooga, iii is
said junction exactly corresponds
with 'tho head of tho southern
branch of the Tuga too river' exactly
on the opposite »ldc to the head of
the HOI«;bern branch of the Tugaloo,
lr. tho sumo sense as applied fro*.:
ttlio month cf the Savannah to the

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Beware! Unless you soo tho name
"Bayor" on packago or on tablets,
you aro not getting genuino Aspirinproscribed by physicians for twenty-
one yoars and proved safo by mil¬
lions. Tako Aspirin only as told in
tho Bayor packago for colds, head¬
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism, oar-
ache, toothache, lumbago and for
pain. Handy tin boxos of twelve
Bayor Tablets of Aspirin cost
few cents. Druggists also sell largor
packages. Aspirin is tho trade mark
of Bayer Manufacturo of Monoacetic-
acidestor of Salicylicacid.-a."v.

.head of the Savannah, and from tho
head of the Savannah do !the head of
the Tuga loo, which fa at once the
head of ito <own noi thorn* and the
head of its own southern branch;
and, therefore, the extreme north¬
ern point (contemplated by the 'Beau¬
fort convention. Also, from which
point the ?South Carolinta's deed of
territorial cession to the United
?States .government provides *n lino
?to be drawn .due west to its intersec¬
tion with the ridge or chain' of
mounr.ulns which divides the eastern
from the western waters; and from
this said point of intersection along
tho top of »aid ridge or chain' of
mountains to tho northern boundary
nao of South Carolina on the thirty-
flith parallel of north latitude,,con-
?s-outing the co minion (boundary line
between the territory ceded by
Sot'ith Carolina and that remaining
lo her hy the worded meaning and
purpose of the Beaufort treaty. The
due west line of connection at the
northern end of tho river with that
Section of .Wie 'great divido' which
oom* tíntete the eastern boundary of
tho territory ceded admita no other
construction, and none other than
tho /territory ceded and described
can be taken from South Carolina
V'o augment Georgia, milder any eiJat-
vltory or legfsTative enactment what-
soever. Wo hold that the accept¬
ance of the deed in .Ila connection
wittí tho treaty a.nd Us ratification
.of the treaty In its provisional con¬

nection with tho deed makes the
Congress a beneficiary third party
«tío the pact. We, therefore, a ¡L O ap¬
peal bo Congress for redress of our

grievance.
"Wo do earnestly protest that the

Attorney General of Sonth Carolina,
in bis conduct oif this case, has re¬

peatedly denied to Uh9s St'a'tA her
right of pleadings and argument
aga inbt 'an agreed stipulation' that
the ChUtlOoga river constltutted a

part of the boundary between tho
two States. Your petltion'tite protest
that the decree giving the islands.
expended to the middle thread of
the channel intervening betwten the
island and the South Carolina shore
ls in violtlon of the treat and the
statute of both States.

"We, our petitioners, further pro¬
test against the dltcree in the Case
ns follows: 'Whereas, public policy
as affecting the people of both States
and the rights of Georgia (likewise
South Carolina) require that all
doubt or cloud ate to >the jurisdic¬
tion, or law enforcement, or title, or

.taxing power, or franchises', touch-
ling Hie localities in question, and

['boundary between Rho two Stator,
should be, without delay, (now fo!-
lowing the long delay,) cleared
away, correctly adjudicated and
finally settled. Therefore, to t:he30
¡greatly desired endb, wit, your peti¬
tioners pray that a commission be
created by the present Congress to
supervise the making of a survey of
dbut part o!f Übe ridge or cain of
mountains which divides the c'a stern
freon the .western waters, Insofar as
Hie samo constitute tho eastern
boundary line of the territory ceded
by South «Carolina t'o the United
«States government anVl that certain
lino 'to be drawn due "/est from the
head of the southern branch cf Hie
Tugnloo river to its intersection
with 'the said dividing line alon'g
the top of the.staid divide.' In order
to determine a definite location and
the establishment, of this State's ter¬
ritorial boundary, as a consequence
of the Beaufort treaty and the deed
Of cession ns its stalins tn the Amer¬
ican Union oí States.

"Wo, your petitoners, pray the
court to stay confirmation of the
decree In respect to the proposed ac¬
tion of tht Cbngross ns a beneficiary
third party to 'the pact."

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATP/E BROMO QUININE Tablet» remove the
cause. There is only ono "Bromo Quinine." E. W,
GROVE'S signature on thc box. 30c.

.1HUSKY LIGHTNING KHJIJS FIVE

Poisfnbd liquor Sold to PartJj if« who
Died by Bootlegger.

Ridgefield Park, N. J., Feb. 16.-
Five residents of this town Irtavo
died Oft)m drinking poisonous liquor
obtained from Ibo samo source in
the last five days.

Discovery of Hue somrco of the li¬
quor was minkie to-diay upon death of
Chas. Kelley, railroad gato keeper,
\*bon hi's daughter mado affidavit
that .lie had purahnbed tho liquor
from .loira Best. Before Best could
bo located he Mad ¡also succumbed
to alcoholic poisoning.

Detective's next visited Best's
home, where thoy found his son,
Ilnrtry Best, 44 years of age, des¬
perately ill. Ho was d.a'kon io a hos¬
pital, vthero ho died without having
regained consciousness.

Investigations by tho police re¬
vealed Ulrat.twio men who dlod at a

Hackensack hospital, supposedly of
pneumonia, recently had purchased
diqa on* from Heist. Their names were
fciot arfado public.

DSSSSfiS

ie
Bowing

By RfeV. u. OSTROM, D. S>.
BUtenelon Department, Moody

Bibi« Institute. Çalcngo.

TEXT.-Wherefore »Ko Oed hath highly
exulted him . . . that at tho nnmu ol jJesus every knee should bow.-Pith' ti
t, 10.

Erect shoulders and lifted chin may
pass as tokeus of triumph If Cod ls;

forgotten. But,
once let the con¬
sciousness of God
be prescht, und
the erect form
must bow. If the
head ls ever lifted
up oguln lt win he
because the «oui
can say, "Thou ort
the lifter up of my
h e a e." Let the
knees bend. God
ls present

Let us look off upon that great day
of bowing, in the future. When that
time comes, then what a spectacle 1
If "every knee shall bow," and If the
territory represented is "heave!) and
earth," what contrasting Intelligences
will be there. High angels, whoso
purity and glory hnve never been
stained or dimmed, shall how. Vic-
torlus men, who have been once guilty
but are forever condemned, shall how.
Children redeemed and glorified, they
shall bow. Men obdurate and unthank¬
ful und guilty, they shall bow. Meas¬
ure, If you can, the range of that com¬

pany bending Hie knee to Jesmv the
Christ. Every knee, not one excepted I
Jesus Christ, the Victorious Christ.
In the account of the humiliation

and suffering of Jesus, tho dei'1 li to
which he descends is indescribable hut
it only suggests the height from
which he came and the height to willoh
Ho nscends. When he says, "All pow¬
er ls given unto me In heaven and in
earth," there is no mortgage on tho
possession. Yesterday we suw Ulm
bow In the garden, but tomorrow we
shall see Him sway the universe. Tho
subtlety of sin and its power are not
camouflaged in the Bible. Moreover,
God ls here represented as long-suffer¬
ing, but there ls no uncertainty, per¬
haps or maybe about the outcome of It
ail. One day, He that suffered for out
sins must appear as "the Lamb la the
midst of the throne." Forms and ex¬
pressions and organizations ma;: be¬
come paralyzed during the pass: ' of
the years; they fall by tho way
and are superseded, but Jesus Christ
»nd His own church are as sun; as
the almightiness of His power. 'Lord
of all," that ls His title.
Like it diseased body, dressed in all

beautiful garments, so ls the soul
when it puts forth many deeds .\'fy:|ml-
;t»ss and benevolence, but «it tho
willie to God's "Come," it replies, "i
will not." There lt ls feeding life In
the body day by day on food God-giv¬
en, and dressing the body day hy day
with garments produced hy God's prov¬
idence, ¿md also greeting with the
mind day hy day many pleasing won¬
ders of God's works ns well as tho
tokens of His grace In saved people,
and the measure of protection they
guarantee, but that .same soul ls say¬
ing, "I will not" to God's, "Thou
shalt." It may continue throughout
a few nights of darkness, but it nmst
end. Refusal to how now means com¬
pulsion to bow then.

There le Untimely Bowing.
Out 'onder It will be bowing to

doom. 1 ere (and now) we may bow
lo His "Come." One may not realizo
the contrast between men saved and
men lost today, bu* It will be lmpossl-
ble for Him to mistake it then. To*
day lt ls bow and be received ; to-
morrow, bow and be sentenced. Thero
the redeemed bow because they love
Ulm, but the lost bow because they
must. T<i have the tribute from the
dept lis of tho soul to offer Him then,I and to bow because of thc sense of
His Inexpressible worthiness; or, to
how, saying, "Yes, He ls worthy, but 1
um lost ;" that Is the contrast I ask you
to observe. Yes, that ls the contrast
God calls us to estimate. To bend the
knee to express devotion at the bed¬
side of a godly mother when death
ls claiming her, or to bend the knee
to receive sentence on account of guilt
In a courtroom, suggests the con¬
trast.
The program succeeds. The Cap¬

tain of our salvation wins in the pro¬
longed war against sin. Tho angel-
song, "Peace on earth" comes true.
What Ile said beforehand becomes ex¬
perienced fact. He should win. He
alone Is worthy. We expected Him to
win. He has then made good the
pledge. Wo bow to Him today with
the understanding that Ile shall win;
we do not bow in vain. On the cross
He bowed Ills bead for us, but He
passed through death and arose and
ascended. No man after that can
claim the right to stand erect ns if ab¬
solved from considering what has been
done, and why. Ah no, tlie debt ls
against us. We pay nothing; Ue paid!
all. Of tis, He ls man ; nbovó us, Ile
is God; for us, He ls Savior; before
tis, He is majesty. It ls ours to bow
nod accept Him as Savior and Lord
now. captured by His love, constrained
by Ills sacrifice and received us Ills
own. Then, out yonder, wo will bow
because of tho very glory wc shore.

Kindness.
Kind looks, kind words, kind acts,

und war»* handshakes-thew nrc sec-
r.mbw y means of grace when men ar«
in trouble, und are fighting their un¬
seen huttlos.-John Hali.

Subscribo for Tho Cournu DOSI

íHOS. XTitJÚm QOÜB TO R»WARD

.(^ateOoritte Venera, 1h I ^VlMit in
Gooloo, 4>|ea Fob. lath,

(Tugaloo Tribuno, 141th.)
At about 7 o'cftock last Friday

morning, Fob. 10th, Thomas ,Wyley,
»one of t)he survivors of Orr'e Regi¬
ment of Rifles, passed away at tho
Home of M. S. .Carroll, on (Main
street, whore he had been rooming
'and boarding for several months. He
died a's he wias a.ttetnipting to «riso
and put on his clothing.

For several months Mr. Wyley's
hetfTith had been falling, as he was

n'fflioted with Bright's disease and
heart trouble. A little more than a

iweek ago his son, Marshall Wyley,
came to helipin'hrs father's illness,
amid vas with him until a few hours
ibefore his death. 'Having been sum¬
moned home on account of the Mi¬
mesis of his wife, Marshall Wiley
?left n't about 3 o'clock on an e'a'rly
train for Atlanta, G¡a., and his fa¬
ther flied four hours later. Mr. Wy¬
ley's igranddaughttr, Mira. C H. dole,
Of McCormick, was also with him in
his Uatít .Minees.
Thomas Wyley was born March

?2 0th, 1841, and, therefore, .lacked a
>Uttitle 'more than one mtonth of be¬
ing 81 years of »age. He was one of
KJc'onee's su'bciUnntii.41 formtr citizens
and 1'ved in the South Union neigh¬
borhood until laffer the loss of his
Wife and after the family began to
"locate tn Other pah*ts. .His wL'fe was

Miss .Mollie Holley, aunt of WflJtwn
and D. M. Holley, of Westminster.
\Slie died March .loth, 1907. They
reared two daughters and three
sons. IM rs. Dell'ia Barton, wife of
Lee .Barton, died near Westminster
tn tut Bummer of 1894. Emma, who
ma'rried a IMr. Crawford, waited on

'her sister, (wh'o died 'of fever,) and
she, ?oo, contracted the disease and
died .a few weeks later.' Hhrt three
sons are DeWitt A. Wiley, a cotton
imiill man, of Ninety-Six; Marshall
ti. »W£ley, carpenter, of Atlanta, Qa.;
J. Thomas WHey, farmer, 'of Tren¬
ton. AH the boys we're here jfohr the
interment. There are five grand¬
children and nine great-grandOhil-
dren. Two of the grown grandchll-
dTen are Mrs. C. H. Cole and her
brothtr. ,T. S. Orawiford.

Mr. Wiley Vas a memiber of Orr's
»Rifles, Company F, South Carolina
Volunteers, and served lhroughOut
the Civil War. He entered the «army
lot 'the age of 20, tn the ytar 1861,
When tillie ca'H was sounded for vol¬
unteers. Perhaps there are very few
who kaiew that he wa'ft wounded. Ho
wiaw shot twice In tlie rh-'ht arm on

June 27, 1962, at the battle of
Gaines's'Mill Ln Virginia. One shot
entered Just above the wrist and
the o'hor Just above the elbow.

iMr. Wiley had four brothers and
a isislter Ito .move to Alabama before
tho Civil War, and he had never

seen Or hoard anything more of
them.

Westminster mourns t'ho death of
*. Wiley. lt.is sad to "etalizo that
wo shall 'never see his face again in
th's Hie and feel tho clasp of his
<r*Mi\.le (hand and listen no more t/O
his Voice as to tho experiences
through the sixties in camp and on

the battlefield's. He was ono of na¬

ture's noblemen, kind, bumble and
true. It was always good to have
been in his presence, for ho «ras a

dispenser of fUnsM'ne and comfort.
MT. Wley had been a member of

'the Baptist church for many years.
For twenty years he was a m einher
of the board of deacons of South
Union Baptiat church. At the timo
of his dea Dh he was a memiber of
the B'apti^t church In Westminster.
"Funeral services were conducted

iby Dr. Ira -E. D. Andrews, pastor of
tho .Westminster Baptist church, as¬

sisted 'by Rev. R. F. Jones, pastor
of t.he First Westminster church, at
the latter dh irre li, on Saturday af¬
ternoon -at 2 o'clock. Atter the fu¬
neral his body Was hurled In tho
cemetery nearby wi Uh Masonic hon¬
ors.

There are many ifr<ends hore and
in ether pants of the county who ex¬

tend condolence to tho bereaved
ones.

JUDGE BTES VERDICT AH IDE.

AiuMrwm Co»tn<y .NciJro Will Have a

New Tii^l <f^ Murder Ohivrge.
Anderson, Feb. 16.-Judge W. H.

Townsend reversed tho verdict of
tho Jury when tf.iey returned a ver¬

eidet of guilty of mUtrder with recom¬
mendation to mercy in th© caso of
Calhoun! Ware for1 Hbo killing of A.
Macy. Upon ia motion by attorneys
for Ware Judgo Townsend 'sot tho
verdict aside and granted a now

trial In tho oaso. Judge Townsend
deliberated carefully over Hbo testi¬
mony, nnd stoled that he could not
soo where Huaro was any malice, and
tho flact that tho negro^ wont to the
canm with a deputy «heríff denoted
that ho waa not looking for trouble.
"If ho had planned to go a'nd kill
tho man ho cortadnly would not
lhavo .taken) a sheriff along with
him," said Judgo Townsend.

SJJE LOOKS
! SO WELL

AND HAPPY
SEE THE HIGH, RED BLOOD, THE

SIGN OF HEALTH, SHOW-

j ING IN HER I/OVELY
CHEEKS.

Some women havo naturally beau-
tiful complexions that tell you (ibère
le plenty of richness In their blood.
Their figures become well formed,
simple, rounded and graceful. Those
are the resiuWs of rich,- red blood,
(and plenty of lt. There IB np nee'd
of being thin and Scrawny fropn
pOor blood. Gelt a few bottles of
Glide's Pepto-Mnngan-«take it with
your me&bb for a few wooka. It .will
glvo you plenty of red blood. By1
building up the blood you give tho
entire system n dh anee to restore It¬
self naturally, and thal brings nutu-
ral bloom and beauty '.and all tho
effect's «and Joys of good healOh. Get
Glide's Pepto-MJmgan at your drug¬
gist's in liquid or tablet form.-l.ulv

fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr *p »fr fr fr
fr HOME DEMONSTRATION fr
fr NOTES. fr
fr fr fr fr fr» fr fr fr fr fr fr- fr» fr fr
Community Poultry Associations

of the ÖiJalte are utaking *Jhe early
hatch their fi nat ConsideiUitlon. And
there are ten «good reasons w'lvy-

1. Early thatched chicks tgrow rap¬
idly and .hVave .more vigor.

2. Early hatched chiekbanre Strong
and ,leos a¿Jt to die from lice and
disease.

3.. Billy hatched chicks have a
longer growing season,

4. ,1-Iot weather retards growth
of the chicks,

5. Early hatched chicks mature
by fall.

6. Mature pullets .produce fUll and
win'ter eggs,

7. Fo.M .and winter ,eggs bring tho
lui g lie st price.

8. Barty hatched »pu 11 ot« lay willie
: the hens are molting.

9. Ea'rly Watched pullets aire tho
ones that become broody early the
following .spring.

j 10. Early hattdhed pullfcbs make
your best breeders.

Ethel L Counts,
County Homo rom. Agent.
..rr~~

To Stop a Cottell Quick
take

*

HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops tho cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Hayes' Healing Honey in¬
side the throat combined with the healing effect of
Grove's O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores of
the skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies are packed in one carton and the
cost of the combined treatment is 35c

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

I -

For Towing Disabled AutoJ.

A disptch from G roonwood says:
A device for towing au^omobileis

without tho necessity of a driver in
the car being towed has beon tnvent-
ted by Jos. P. iBussey, a traveling
salesman of this city, and will be
^distributed fi om Greenwood.

II Application for a patent ls pend-
lng and permission has been granted
by the government to manufacture
tho implements.

The fowling tongue is a steel bar
about 'five feet long. Ono end has
.a Chain to 'bo attached to the towing
car. The other end is equipped .With

j «lots for attachment to tho axle and
tie rod of the car to bo towed. A
joint In tho center of tho bar allows

I sufficient play to tn>ke care of tho
difference in the elevation of tho
road. By means of tho attachment
to Mio tie rod and axle of tho car

i
towed the movement of tho towing
car controls tho movement of tho
following car.

«According to'.MY. Busacy, ono man

wilith tlio device con tow in another
car willi pe'rfeot. ease and safety,
around corners and over any «ort of
road. Tho apparatus will be manu¬
factured In Cleveland, Ohio, butt will
be distributed from 'Greenwood.

J<dlll D. Rode Like Criminels-,

, Now York, Fob. 16.-John D.
IRockefoller.Jr.,' addressing thc Wost
(Cheater County Olíambor of Cfom-
moree to-day, told another story on

himself about his recent, .visit to
China.

J Tn one towoi ho visited ho caused
tho removal of «ho top of tho sedan
in which ho was being carriod, so

'íhnt be migl4t hotter soo the sights.
The populace greeted him .in such a
?peculiar manner th'nt he m'.ido in-
puiry, eilet» lng tho information Wi at
ho \^as riding in state only accorded
it'o-firimin'alB.»on their way to bo oxe-

culed. AM other pensions in China,
ho 'wea told, rode with their sedan
fop« up. ¡j

.J. CURING I>OBK OX THE fr
fr PA HM. fr
fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr

(Clemson College Bulletin.)
The Dry Curing Method.

Use eight pound's ot salt,, 2 %
pounds of sugar, 2 ounces of salt¬
peter for every 100 pound« ot meat.
(Use 2 ounces of red popper, four
ounces of 'biaok pepper If desired for
flavoring.) .Mix thin thoroughly, rub
one-ffcllad of to irJto the rneatj tiho
'Artet day .and .pack with skin «¡Ide
.down .in a tight box or barrel. Un¬
pack on the third day and rub in
an»?.her ojro-th/ird of ?he mixture
and Tepack. On the seventh day rub
in the remainder of the mixture .and
replace In the pack. Allow two days
in tho cure for each pound in a pi eco
of bacon and two .and a half .days
'for each pound In the ham and tho
(Shoulder, counting from the first
May placed .In t'ho pack.

The Brine Culing M\othod.
Uiso ten pounds of »alt, 2 % lbs.

of «ligar, 2 o únicos of salt-petor, 4 %
gallons pf whter for overy 100 lbs.
of meut.' Boll these In t'ho water so
that they will bo thoroughly dls-
solved, and al'low to cool over night.

Pack Mho hams Di the bottom of
tho contai.ner, shoulders next, and
the .baCon euÜs on the .top. and nour
0U Mio brine, being sure that i'i cov¬
ers tlie meat. A loose board co1ver,
wotlghttjed down with stones, should
he used to koop the uno; |t unidor the
.brine. In llvo days draw off tho
?brine, .Reverse tino order of pack-
live nn'd pour t'ho brine yback on thc
meat agkvln. Repeat tliis operation
on the 10th and lSth days. Allow
four days in .the euro for ea*h pound
of ham and (Shoulder In tho piece

j (¡ind thiree days for each pound in
»the piece cf bacon.

Smokhilg the Oared Meat.
lA'fter curing, soak tho meat two

(houris in water at abou* 65 degTees
'to remiove It'he excess 'salt and to
UrlgHten the meat. Allow to drip
about six hours, and then smoke
Wii,tñ hickory, oak or any non-resln-
ous hardwood. WPUh a continuous
smudge, the snioWing can be com-

tpflated In .24 hours, but with an in-
tormiit'iíent smudge, 36 hours* IS nec¬

essary. .If it IS to be kept into the
summer, the meat should be smtoked
at least 48 hours. ,Wrap the mea't In
tpaner, or pamper Backer, and hang In
oloth scks ito Weep out shippers. It
ls very important that the sacks be
.tied properly, iso as to keep insects
out of ?he .moat. Cut tflie «Iring!'
from ibo honra and ,l>ndou bu io io

,«tiley ado placed in the micka Thoro
«is a great tendducy to uisc the same

«string to hang up the aneat after it
is sacked. It ls impossible to tie the
.ton of the sack and niak'a it insect-
proof when a string sticks out of
tho top. Paint each sack \\lith yellow
.walsh .and than hang up each pUece
for futuro use. Never stack the
hams and bacon In plies nft'er tho
yollow wash has been .applied.

Recipe for Yellow W»sh.
For one huindred pourwds of ham

I or bacon, ufete-
3 founds barium sulphate.
1 ounce glue. (

1 % ounces chrome yellow.
CVfe ounces flour. ,

(Htttf ilia a ,pa»il wWth water and
mix in tho flour, ditRso-Iving all t'he

jlunups 'Ohiorough ly. (
'IJiissolve the

chrome yollow in a. quart of water

I in rt separate vessel and add the so-

tatton 'and the glue to the flour.

Bri^ng the whole to a hon and add

I tho barium sUilphnite, sbirring Slowly
and .ôonstnnlily. Make the .Wash tMio
day before It ds required. Stir it
frequently when using, and apply lt

! With a briush.

CALOMEL GOOD, RUT
AWFUL TREACHEROUS.

Next Doso Mny Salivate, Shock Liver
or Attack Your Hones.

You know what calomel ls. It's
mercury!-quicksilver. Calomel la
dangerous. It crashes Into sour bile
Uko dynnmlte, cramping and sicken¬
ing you. Calomol attacks the bones
and should never be put Into your
system.

If you fool bilious, headachy, con¬
stipated and all knocked out, Just
go to your druggist and got a bottle
of Dodson's Livor Tono for a fow
cents, which is a harmless vogetable
substituto for dangerous calomol.
Take a spoonful, and if it does not
start your liver and straighten you
up hotter and quicker thnn nasty
calomel, and without making you
sick, you Just go back and got your
money.

Don't tako calomol! It makes you
sick tho next day; it loses you a day's
work, Dodson's Livor Tono straight-
ons you right up and you feel groat.
No salts necessary. Give it to the
children because it is perfectly harm-
loss and can not salivate-adv.

PlaiJs for the development of tho
Lawronco include tho building

of a great dam at I»ng Sa'uft Rapids
and a hydro-electric plant Mat will
.produco 1,464,000 horso-powor.

Tlie Australan government ls now
coining pennies lo tho value of 4,000
pound's a week, and yet thoro is a
mysterious ¿.hurtago tull tho time.


